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Statement of ?~Tpose a~d Summary 
This report contains a descriptio~ of the design, 
o,pe~ation of a device by means of which cylirlcr::"ca=- sb.el':"s ca::: "be ~es~~ec. ~::c.e:, 
static or dynamic .pres sUTe, ei the~ internally 0:' externa2.=...y 2.p.pJ..:iec. 0 
The specimen is enclosed. in tt.e ]ress"C.:'e . -:.:: s~...:.(~.:: a :::.a::::e~ ~'::2. -: e. 
pTeloac. .pTessure can De built up simultaneo'J.sly o~ -;:,oth "C2e insid.e a::.c. ~)"~tsid.e 
of the s.pecimen. The dynamic application of pressure to the s.pecimen is then 
achieved by the sudden release of the .preload .pressure from one chamber enabling 
the sustained pressure in the other to act as the dynamic load. The specimen is 
un::"oaded -ay releasing the pressure from the second cl;),amoer. 
This apparatus which is shown in Fig. 1 has the following character-
istics. 
loA maximum static or differential dynamic .pressure of 800 psi 
can -oe a'p'plied 0 Eowever, 600 .psi is considered. the safe 
working .pre s SLA.re • 
2. The mi.nimum rise time of differential .pressti.re from (: -:0 600 
psi is about 0.01 seconds n With the .present timing me8hanism 
the differential .pressure can be held at its maximum e:.ther 
indefinitely long or for timed .periods ranging from 0001 to 
0.50 seconds. Minor alteratio~s would permit the maximum 
differential 'pressure to be held for longer times. 
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~ressure are depen~e~t upon the cha~ber volumes; 
pressures, the pressure mediums and the orifice areas of: -c,2e 
respective .~res S11.re compa:-t;:ne::ts. 
4. The pressure mediums may be gas or liquid or a combi~atic~ 
of the two. 
5 . The maximum dim.ens~ons which a s.pecimeIl car: ~ave are a 2=" 
ino diameter and a 36 i::.. =-ength. 
6. fne differential pressure-time re~aticnship is reccrcec ~y 
Diaphragm mOlJ.nted SR-4 gages are the press~.:.::-e:9icku:!;ls 0 
At present the apparatus is located in Talbot Laboratory. However, 
the minor damage (win.dow breakage:J etc.~) caused by the sudden release of 10 cubic 
feet of gas at 600 .psi into the small crane bay of the laboratory makes the re-
moval of the apparatus to a mere remote location imperative unless the .p:::"armed 
test series can be run successfully at a lower initial pressure. 
2. Acknowledgements 
The development of the apparatus described in this report was one phase 
of a project '\,;rhich is being conducted at the University of Illinois in c:oc.peration 
with the Bureau of Ships) Department of the Navy; the Office of Naval Research; 
and the Armed Forces S.pecial Weapons Project under contract NObs 558890 
The ,\,[ork was carried on in the Structural Research Laboratory of the 
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Research Professor of StructUYal Engineering. 
Ball, Research Associate in Civil Engineering, is the Assistant S"Li.perviscr ..c>",~ 
experine~t2.l phase of This reno::-::; is "jasec. 
sertation submitted. by James M. Massaro.. irr partial fulf'illme=.t of ~2e rec--..:.ire=..e=.::.s 
for the degree of Master of Science in the Department of Civil En.gi=.eeri=-g 0 
The system is an adaptation of that used by F.. 0 ,;. Ear-seD. an.c. ct~~eTS 2.-c; 
the Mas sachusetts =n.sti tute of Technology for the testi:2.g of cO::='C2:'ete s:::"a=~ So -::-
~:-;!3ehavior of Rei.::-.£crceci Concrete Str-cctural Elemen.ts under :L:ong :JuTat.ion Impv.l-
sive Loads::, :JY Robert ,j. Han:s:en~ Part :=V--::I)esigJ2, 80r:StT°..::.ctic:J. 2.::-.;:5. Cperation. 
c:: Slab Machine: ' , -by Willia!l1 Me Wel:::"s, Jr., loLT, 1949 v 
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3. Prelimi~ary Investigations 
was the 
1. The app2-icatio!l of a maximu::n ciifferential worki=.g -cress:.::.~e 
of 600 PSl, the design pressure to ~e 800 ps~o 
2. A rise in differential pressure from u to 600 ps~ 
than 00010 secor-ds . 
3· The use 0= gas or ..,.. . -~=-qD_lQS or combi::J.atio::s 
-:;he .p:::-ess-c:.::-e =ed.:':~:=!.s 0 
testi:;:-... g 0::' spec:"m..e:J.s havil-:g 01....-..tey t::'.:r!e=.s :"o:c.s 21 
iiameter and 36 in. length. 
The .princi.ples of o.perat.ion of the load.i~g system have ~::::een. expla:'.r:ed. 
i~ Section 1 of this text. 
Since t,ne pyesS'J.re is re':::"eased. from the t.wo cha:J.Del"s -:=-/~.rc~.gh ori:::ices 
created by the :'orced. !.'1,;:,p-i::';_:.Y.':2_ng of diaphragm.s J f,ome estimate of the release ~/imes 
3ecau.se the 6.:,Lmens::"cr..s of t.he smal2-est 
s.pecimens to ~;e ·tes-;::,ec. l.:"mi·:-;ea. the maxim:.:;.m d.iameter the ~e~ease orifi~e to :2 
o~tainable ES~.D.g c. J..::~ in, crif:",--.:e ~.,{ere appli.cable.7 ~;y 2x.tr8.po1a~:.i.on.? to ~.Qe c:on.·w • 
tc ~a use~ in tte 
test program at -:;.~.e ·~:D.i.;Te:.~sit..y c~ =l~l.incis 0 
Al t~'loug~ there is :::J.O knc'trrl thecTY by mea.ns of' ~whic;h theprc-~ .lem oi' ~~.:i.gh 
pressure gas 
that the 
~ . .., 
Co.' _ o!:'ii'ic:e 
R E 8 T ? ' C TED 
sizes. 
of 
- r-: ~ -:;-: -... 
~ 'v ~ ~ .-i 
~es-:;,.l-::'s 
cent of those calculated. 
Computations inQi~ated that for a 
G.iameter 
~f 12 in. diameter. 
r -....,- - - -~ ~ 





00016 seccr:ds. This ':.<Jculd. i.ndicate that the actua~ "'C=:..m.es shOl,;.::;J~. "',:;9 a::· 0').-:, C 0036 
secor-ds for :c.i trogen a:l::';. 00010 seconds for he1illill. ~~ actual tests ~~2 ~~th 
!~.itr'ogen after' ·the apparat"J.s had. been constructed, the recorded. ti::.es ::::i' .p:-c'ess"J.:!'e 
drop i'rom hOO "Dsi to 0 at the gage l.ocatiOD, were about O. OlO sec:c~.c~s 0 
Extrapo1atior.. oi.' the M.2:.T. experimental o'-.J.rstirlg 1Jr'ess°J.~C:S f:JOC' .l2 j~.o 
d.iaphragms of 28-0 a2..'J.u.2.:cl"C.m i:::c..icated. tha':~ o.o",.,-:."ole :iiaphragJls eas:-:::::': J ,.le ir. 0 
thickEess aG.eClu2:~,e for re s isting a c~'law.-t;er "Ore s s:'i.re 
ed.ge condi -ci.ons s~Lmil.ar to tt.ose of the diap~ragD holders ~cr "t..".:.E' 
L:/ the o. o6~· and. 0, lO~-
Tange of i.'roffi 160 to 650 1Jsi is .~ossi'ble" 
B. EST R C TED 
00102 ~~ 28-0 325 TIS:' ~seco~d ~c~\ 
The ci.amping and sealing of the ed.ges of the d.iaphragms by cc:::ce::--_~:,ic 
grooves ""!ery effective 0 
~he irL~e:r edges of the clamping rings we:re machirreci to a =-/~6 
radius so that a consisten.t shear fail-;..J..:re of the 0,,10 ::'rL ~"JC~._C 
o"btaineclo Figure 15 i:~~strates the type of fail~rec 
"bent severely 8y },:;npact wi.ttl tne arresting :;oard. 0) 
I::l the ;:ase 00032- an::. C. o6~ - ~ .J..:....:..(J -5.:' ~ph:r agms -:::8.-:":-".:,; .. S 
~he :::'.8 =-=c"Y.::e-O;le::' ,f) 
tensile fail.1.::re of the a.ia.phragm ::naterial .2as "teen co::siste:::t se fa-r 
tested wit~in + 5 psi. '2:0 .proc.uce an edge shear type fail'C.:re tee d::'a.meter of 
the round.ed edge:-f the c2.ampi.ng :Y.'ings ::Il"'v:'S::' at out one half cf ~he 't:::'ick.:::ess 
of the d.iaphTagm mac=erial. 0 
40 Pressure System 
Si:::ce preJ..iminary ca2--::ulations indicated that the -,,-:.se c7: a gas vi·o~].ld 
be that d.e sired tim.e s '::"oac.. 
the pressure syst.em ',las d.es:Lgned fer gas o~21yo 
used as a pressure SO"C.Tce tack:"ng the liquid as is done fer stat:::'.:::: testi::-.Lg 0 
Working pressures of 600 .psi can "je reached easily since "batt. r-~e=-i~_rc. aile.. :-li.tTogen 
isolated; t~o gases ca::. usedo Thi.s s8:g2.:ratio;:2. 2.lsc ~akes .:possi"tle 
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dynamic .pressure pulse can be added 0 
The pressure control panel is shown in Figo 2~ A diagra~ cf t2e 
pressure system 2.S shown.. in Fig, The use of this 
since 
7 
izi.ng stage in order that the specimen will not be preloacied. A~so t28 co=::::-c-"-
of the .pressure between the di.aphragms must De such that no in-c.i vid.~a~ c:.ia.?:"~ag=-
is sucjected to a pressure ~ear its critical valueo 
In the pressure system as diagrammed no differentia:' .:press-:';.re gage -!las 
irrcl.<J.ded a By use of the pressu.re gages to the incividual cham~ers . - ....,-~:::;.J.e;::-e...:..oaQ 
d.i.ffere!ltial 'press~.re on the specimen can ~e controlled. 'Yri thin te:c.psi 0 
zero preload differential .pressure is desired, the two chambers can "be inter·-
COD..?2ected to.Iough the contro:::'" .panel so that their pressures are eQ..ual at all. 
stages of the pressurizingc 
50 Pressure Helease Mechanisms 
S inc:e the a.cuble di~phragm release system used by M. loT G l.Il the ir slah 
machine seemed. a simple sol"J.tion to the 'problem of sudde!l release of a confine·i 
~/olume of gas J no further search ,,(,!as made fer an answer to the p:oob.l,;!,J]lo In this 
system the chamber .pressure is held by two diaphragms in series.? each of iIThi.c:h.? 
dependiro.g upon the preSSi)..re betweea them" carries a part of the total pressure 0 
The bursting of the:'iaphragms is initiated when desired 'by forcing an over-
pressure between them" 
RES T R C TED 
USf;G. -CC iIl2..tiate 2·;.rsting ac"t,=-O~:l of the dia.phragms 0 
c~::.arge of clack pm,T(Ier is t.::_sed, the rimmed. case ceing ::lecessary si:c.::e 2. :;;:::'e8s'';:':''2 
is 
=Il ear}.y -:ests the stcx.G.ard. siIlg=-e primer 45-70 2aS::'..Ilg w-as ,,:sei 0 ·":':.:::.e 
of :2.s=; - r.-~ 
-"- ,--'~'. "'58 
wi.trl t~V!T() sma~.~~ 5.i.8JTI.et,er. ,primers 0 
pi:G. as semt:l.y n 
Si:c.·-:.;eeac:':' di.aphragrr:. d::..:ring the pres s-:J.rizin.g .proces s :"s .. 4 , ... sU.J Jec:-e::. 
::'~d=Lvidual2..y tc apressu2:"e e::::ual -T:;C :::.ea..Tly t~e cr~ ti.cal val11e" -'::.he ·iista::.ce ~:::e·~ 
of iiaphragms a. ~. the test pressure 2..S 
~he s:::"ank. cartridges will prov=-.~.e 2.:J. cv"er-
D:ressllre of.' a-s .~.east 50 .psi ":~hen fired. i::to this small space. 
Figures tt'.L:~OUg~. 8~ .. escri'je the overpyessJ_re mechanism.s 0 The me'':-;~'la!.l-
.pla::-:e 0:8 the press::.re tank i:c. Figo 
activatioD cf the sc=-e~.oi::ls re..Leas2.ng the hammers of the overpress~!.re !!gu:!:".!..s!! 0 
vv the ':O:'J.s2..ster.:.c~y 0-:: i'iYir .. g t.i.!.lles 
...:...= these tests cscil2..ograms -,..;-er=: c~tai:C2d. o:+:' 
? EST P C TED 
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Tl1.e maximun: variatio:J. of firing of the two overpressl..'C:'e gl:.::s ::"s -:,,:::.. -:-:::::..:: 
of t~e preset ~e:ay. 
The consistency of the b~rsting times of tc.e 0.2-04 r"'\ ............ ___ • __ c::._v...!....!.-.~ __ ~:.~ 
phragms were 2easuredo In the three tests ::-un J a pressc:re of' 335 -:;s::" -was ~sec. 
spectively. =he -times betvee:c. the energiz:':::g of the gu:: soler:o::"c. a::c. t::e -,;-:;=--:::age 
were 0.02=-, 00020 a~d 0.020 seccn~s res~ec~::"ve=-y. 
mil~iseconds after ~he gu~ nas firedo 
OIl the timer ~urnta"ble until t~e DL2rsting of the outer diaphragm is a:::::ou-c Oa02L 
se,:onds~ 
?he fact that t~e tva dia:9r.:.ragms fo:::, the same chamber burst almost si-
illLll ta~e 0 us ly iss hO-wLl in. F' ig. 18. The lower ChdI!lber diaphragms!) after striking 
:,::,he pl;;"".,.!ood, ~"Tere b1cI-J::l under the cross beam of the taf1..k frame 0 
=~:e ~u::,sti~,g times of the thinner diaphragms are rather in.consiste::::t~) 
prc-:J3.~ly because of the tearing type of failure 0 These diapDIagms were 'c].sed. for 
pre lisin.ary eX-:Jeri;nen.::s a ~ =-o~.;r :gre s sure s ma inly con.cerneci -o;.;r:.,. L;i:l the ef:::ect of the 
clast a:clQ the pressures created ty the use of the apparatus in L;!le coni'ini:c.g 
Since only t,he 00 10L:- in 0 diaphragms (INhich fail by edge shear) ",Til=- :,e 
-tJ.sed i:: the specimen. tes-tLcgprogram, the in.consistency of "bursting times for 
-the :J. 'J6-i a:-.i.Q J. 032 in 0 diaphrag~ is of no corrcern.. 
..Ll: is tc ~e expec~e~ tha~ 
R E 8 ~ RIC T E ~ 
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-:::.~e thi:2:-~er I!1aterial) (a rad.i'J.s ec"'C.al to about one-half' the thickness 0-:: ~..2e 
m.at.eria=-) -c.o.e tbin~er d.iaphragms w-Quld burst consistently as rega::'c.s ~i=-e 0 
60 Desig:2 of the ?ress~re Tank 
The t av...k .? bui:t with available material, can -withstand. ar: 
p:.,::,essures 1,ti,1~ not exceed. aDout 600 ,psi this "Y"", ....... ""V'lI--
.':::Ie.....;.... v..:.. 
cularl~r since the tan...~ is relieved of pressure d.uring the a.pp=..ication of :::"oad. tD 
-r~e specimen instead. of s~feT.ing a sudden "build. up lr2. taIL'i{ press'C.re" 
~he d.esign. decided upon permits the 0_se of the tank for both s~a~,J.,:: 
a::-~:::;. d:,TGamic tests of cylindric:a2- shells having diameters as large as 21 i!lc:hes 
8.:C.::. le:Qgtt.s as great as 36 inches 0 
For the ::ody of the tar.:.k a ,piece of .pipe was used which, from meas"-~.re-
leo Grade A National large ,pipe 0 The heads were made of one inch structural 
grade steel. ,plate sti.ffened. rad::.ally 0 In Figso 9 through 13 are sho~m the 
Q,etails and assemt-ly of' the tanle 
?o=-~Qwing a::. "C.nsu:::;':::essfu1 attempt to proof test the pressure tank 
G..sing gasket type .pressure seals) the tav..k was modified so that !IOn ring type 
seals, made from l/L ino 001:). ru"jeer tubing with a 1."') mm hole cOUJ...Q se 'U.seQn 
,I • ./ 
rr'c.e heads cf -::!ie diaphragm clampin.g bolts ,,:,{ere l-Telded. to the specimen mounti::-:_g 
.rings so that tr:.eprot:ler::;, of Sea-,-l!lg them would not arise.? as well as for the 
~eascD. of ,preventing tne:n from turning 0 This latter feature permits easy 
RES T RIC TED 
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re.place::rren.t 0= the since the cy:::"ind.er ~eaQs need. not oe re:::.ovec.. 
The :!C': :ring seals -:'-'lere satisfactory and the desired. tycir8.""C.:::":'c "":J:'8C= 
strain at the ~idsec~iorr of taI'.K vas 650 microinche s) co:rresponc..i:=.g 
s~ress c-P about 20." 000 PS2- 0 There may have :ee~ some ine~astic act:'o:=. 
[}eads of tb.e tank ,; but ins.pe,:::tioD. after disasse::n.bly revealed. ~o per::la::e:..-:t se"::, 0 
7 0 Tank Supports and Prote::",=i ve Shielding 
~n use) tne test asse201y is s~ojecteQ to two i~~u:::"ses initiated. 
fract:i.ons of a second. apart ';{hich act in o'pposi te d.irections 0 ~hese impulses) 
whicb have maximum forces of abo~t 70}OOO 10 and decay times of the order of 
o ,01 secon~s.~ :rrv~st :;e resisted by tar..k sU.P.:9orts since the mass of the asserrit.l.y 
i.s tee smal2. to hold its displ.acement to a reasonable value 0 For this reasor:. 
t:b.e tar..,k asseill:'Jly was se-c u.p in the small crane bay of Talbot Laboratory so tt.at 
ex:"stir:g tie·-dmvn.s set i~::to the concrete floor could be used 0 
tt.e manner of supgcrt a:J.G.. tie-down the ta~~ assembly 0 
To d.irect t~e rather sizaole ::o:::"ast': produced as a result of :;es"GlIlg.9 
'~Tood.en -;.;alls we!:e ouil t a2'OU:c.d. two sides of the test tav..k 0 An overhead !' m:':.ffler l1 
d.esigned to catch the to.p d.iaphragms aLe. reduce the blast was co:e.strv_cted of 
2~- ir,o /) n Vo..L...I 0 pipe. 
The in.st:'l:~me:::::.tatiG::: ar.d. pressure co:::trols were placed i:l the maiL. 
crane bay of the latorat8ry so ~ha0 :e.o perso~el need be in the sa~~ roem with 
the tar.!-~at the ~ime of -:;~e test, 
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As shown in Fig. J....; tests are r~n witb. the "cank anc. =.-cC£'=-ez- -~ 2. yer-~~-
ca...:... .?os~-:'io::. ~oweveT, -f:OT ease of ciisasse:r.oly ~b.e :r:::.::'f2..e::- ca::: ~.Je 
side a£ter which the tar.!-1( can be rotated. to a horizontal .positio::: so u~_c..~ '-:':-:e 
heac. ool-:s can. De easily reacb.ec. -with an. alr w""Te:::c~. s~-:O"i';:: 
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i.n. Fi.g. 19 An alum"; num. d.isk having one hundred holes s.pacec. eC2.'.1.a~=-y ""~ c. ___ ._..:.c 
i:Qch circle is t:J.r~ed by a 78 RPM .phonograph turr:table. 
can :-.e placed. i2. the holes 07' -she a.isk close the ciesired. c:'rc:.:.i ts T.,.,"'~e=- co=.-~a2<:;ec. 
'jy br-u.snes of fi:se vireplaceci III stationary positioES 
moving disko Sixteen crushes) .placec. 
can be controlled.. 
By means cf this mechanism,? intervals of time may be obtained in m~.~-
tiples of 7.7 milliseconds ever a period of 0077 seconds. If longer intervals 
are need.ed the s.peed of the turntable must -iJe reduced) .possibly by the use 0::' a 
three speed phonograph turntable 0 
3eca"J.se the brushes can carry but little c;~rrent the cJ..csi!2g of ci.::-
cuits having heavy curren.ts is accomplished through the use of re-Lays. 
The timer circuit i.s shov.rn lrl Fig 0 20 c The timer 'brushes arepoi:l':s 
thrO\1.gb. 60 Points 4 and ) are an isolated. ciycui t whose so2..e .;:;-c.r:pose is 
to initiate t~e .proper seCluense of action c Points 1 and 2 close the solenoid 
relay circuits,:; ~"'Thile .poi.nt 3 triggers a single sweep of the oscil2.oscope 0 Peint 
6 is the common ground which brushes turntable .pins for points i., 2 and 
turntable pi~s mG;.st 'be partly insulated so that they contact only the 'preper 
'Jrusheso 
The firing s"~Ti tc!:J. i11l.,:'St be ~eld. dO'7fln. u~til the gl:.r: solenoid.s have f.':~Ted. c The 
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!::reset:: switch will restore the circ-u..~t -'co its origirra: con.d.i-'cio:2.. 
is pos s i"":::;l.e -'co csc~=-=-cscc~e 
desired for the purpose of recording calibration traces. 
90 Load Measurement 
Load measurements consist of record.ing the tiDe history of -c_,:e c.i=:fe~-
ential ,pressure producing the load. Pressures are :1easurec.. ""-:Jy :::.ea:c.s 0: d.ia?~ragm 
lowest natural frequencies of 10)000 cps (~:J. air at atmos,pheric ,pressllre - see 
Fig. 23)) their res,ponse is adequate for the record.ing of ,press"Jres having rise 
times of the order of 10 milliseconds. At a recording sweep s,peed of 30 milli-
seconds ,per centimeter the period of the gage vibration would correspond -'co 1/300 
of a centimeter. These relatively high natural frequencies also make sufficie~t 
their calibration under hydrostatic ,pressure. Details of these gages are sbocm 
in Fig. 21. 
By having the inside of the cable conduit and pressure gage at atmos-
pheric ,pressure ::cable signal:: is negligible. r:2he ,press-u..re gages are mounted. on. 
rubber so that support vibrations will not affect the gage signal" 
The ,pressure-time relationship is recorded by photographing with a 
plate camera the triggered time sweep of a Tektronix type 512 oscillosco,pe iIlto 
which is fed the signal from the four arm bridge made up of the two diaphragm. 
pressure gages) each of which contains an active and a compensating SR-4 gage. 
The circuit is shown in Fig. 22. 
RES T RIC TED 
3 E S = 3 = C = 2 = 
10. Snecimen Response Measurements 
Since the natural fre~uencies of the syecimens will De 
-':"-6--; 
strai~-time ~ecords ca~~ot be t~~en by means of available ga~va~osete~ ssci~~c-
graphs. Strain measurements then must "be cieferred since ca-cr:oc.e -:::ay csci~~Cg-:::2.?2S 
It would be desirable to measure s.pecimen deflections wit:: -:::es-pect to 
time 0 Since the gas velocities inside the chambers are rather ~~g~ ""C~e ~e=~ec-
tion gages used must be rugged 0 A simple -wire c-:::~she-::: gage t.avi::g -c.:;.e -",-::"-:::es 
enclosed would seem the best type 0 Since no amplification of t:ie o-:J.-::.P-:J.t wO~.ld. be 
required with this type of gage perhaps available oscilloscopes co~lG. "je ~seci for 
obtaining the deflection-time records. 
It should be noted that the time of a general collapse of the s'pe~imen 
would be recorded on the pressure-time record. because of the resulting effect o~ 
the chamber pressures 0 






...- .. _-, ........ 
.. ,,-, • ..!.. • ...:...'-' C,.".t-
? 3 5 =: ? = C .= 3 = 
SEr;~?='_~ ==\.:::',:3.~1£~==2}" 
stage Dlay ~ e 
densi t2.es and. viscosi ti,es;; a:::li a . .'..so by:~anging ~he 8.J."':"ea of t~,e d.ischa:!::"ge cT':i .. fice, 
and its rel.ease ca:c'.:. ~::::e -C,l"J1::=.g Tll.echanism ~ypl,aci:lg the 
timi:'J.g turn,tab:::"e 
loTi til t:b.eprese!],t ::'e.":"'2;ase me:-:~.a~,=-.sms sec:o:cas, 
speed limits tn.e lIlax:im~:;m :5.~jTatio:c. of tt.e l.oac.ing -r;ressure to a~cu~ 0 c,SO seconds 0 
By slowing the sp'2ec. of' ::he t:,:,~=-::a:::~e a ~o=-ge2':' :i:.;.ratic=- cf d.i:£,fe?"e:::::.ti.a.lpress'~~xe 
25 a:::'e -."10 u __ "- -:Jress~re .p---=-=-ses 
s.pec:i..men. test:i..ng p::,ogram soon to beg:i..n at tb.e :';n.::' vers::' ty 0= 
co~dit~orrs as Fig. 24. The gas used was nitrogen" 
=n obtaining ~hese records a piece c~ =-6 - ." _!-_ 0 
_.'" t'::>.e testirlg tallie '::rlepressure gage vas placed. 0::::' each si:::.:? cf ~he 
·'iTaJ..::" "(.{i t:':. t~e diaphragm face parallel to the surface of t~e sDeci=e::: a-': :::'.::S ::r:.::"d-
?igures l6 and 17 show the gages 
t:t:.e :;orldui ts are attached 0 
The inI!:er chamoeT volume of 2.4 c-c.bic feet \.vas e'.fac"L<.a-:;e:i fi::-st thTC)",J.gh 
t·:I:-.'.S 12 In.,, orifice created. cy the burstin.g of the lower diapllragms 0 
88'':::0:'::'.0.8 later the u.p];:,e::- QiaphragIDs were 8urst ciraining -c.c.e o"C.ter chanfJer -\FCi.~'-:'l!J.e 
of '706 cubic feet throL,~gh the 6 in" diameter hole in the orifice .plate. The 
position this ori.:fice .plate is sho~rG in Fig. The .plate 
Although helillffi has =.0-: yet "been -cr:..eG., c:.;~icker rise ti::nes of '~~:if-ce:c· 
ential .pressure sho"C.ld ~e ootainable through its use .possit,ly O:Q the c7.'d.2I.' 
0:-1" 00005 seconds tir.:J.e lapse at the gage location from a differEntial press'..::.Y~; 
() to 400 .psi 0 
There are three c"bvicus ways to shorten furthe2:" the evacuation t.i.'!lf~ 
3y increasing the orifice area. 
2. By use of a gas havin.g lower viscosity and density (hydrogen) 
RES T R T C T ". D 
3y - . c..e2~e8..s:...::g 
RES I R = C = ~ = 
:SEC~3==~ =:\_::<:;:?'Y.Jt==8)~ 
v ___ ..... '-'"'- :'s 
I. --~~a:::-~·=-.:-~2...:;~,2 c 
using the tank In a veTtical ,Position vi th the in=.eT cham"jer G.iap~~ag=s -'; .. --;;-;,.;;-s.-:-:c. 
this could ~e filled with water so that the =ise 
smal~ volume of gas, 
-.- .. ......,~ 
.J_":"\-
The d.ecay t,l.me c~ the d~ifferential ,press~J.re is tt.e ~2~r:ag.s -=.:"~e 
outer cham"t:er 0 Si:::c:e t:='e 
d.iameteT to a veT.'y sma2._=-_ hc2..e., decay times ran.giL.g from abou-::; 30 . ~ - . -==-~ .. __ =-se ~ :·~--:;_=.S 
redu::::ec. chamber volume 0 
RES ~ R _ ~ T E ~ 




air "'~rr'errch -:"::.sec:. I .... c::;.,. ... _ 
in thi.s .pcsi tioD. "2;V :reDlcvi::lg the two top support =o2..ts a~d. 2..cweri~g ",=:=.e ::..?;;e::u 
en:]. cf the ""Ga:'::2.-~. ,:::y ill8aD.S ·:;T the crane until the taIL"k. rests 011 t~e e::::c. ",=ie-c.c'·'!~ 
th:i.s 
from the tar..k. and. the overhead nmuffl.er!l swung o:::"ea::: a 
"ttfe.;",iecL to the ?:rl.c:;.r.:.-:i.~g fla.r.:.ge tl'~ough which the clamping Dolts :::cr the c.i.aph-:.agm 
assemtly .pass" 
platec This end c:: the specimen w:_...:..~ be free Wl -SDlD. the test tank 0 
After: placing ·the specimen in ::losi tion with res.pect to. :'.-:S sUp:pC:;:""~l:'J.g 
hea{:'_~ (s.:3e Fig a .1.6> the Fressure gage ror the inner chamber can ~e co.D?:.ected. t-c 
the eea:::. a:':"'.LQ ~cl ted. ·:c l ~s s'J.:p::po:r-ti:J.g bracket a The diaphragm assem:tlies m.ay ~O"iT 
be atta~hed. tc "':;heir :respect-:i ve cy.linder heads 0 Care must "be ta.."ken that a.l.·~. ?l:yl 
ri.ngs are :L':l .p.l.ace and. that the :iiaphragms are :="':2 the proper .PCSJ."0l0:c. 0 w.:J.e::: 
t,his ste.p has ~'::)ee::: completed. one of the :pressure gages wi2-.=.. have tee:c. se8 .. 1.8
'
J. ~.:G.-
tc the inn.er chaill"her a The pressure gage for the outer chamcer may I".i.OW be 
attached 0 Next) the heads) one of which now has the s.pecimen attach-ed.) !Il.ay"be 
belted to again making sure that the 
:rings a:.':'e i:c.pl.ace y and. f~:c.al=-YJ that all bolts are tight 0 Fig 0 13 il.~·:,:.strates 
t~.P. arrangement -She assem~led .parts. 
RES T R _ C ~ E D 
RES T R = C =- E ~ 
the upper diaphragm arrester replacedo 
Co Testing Procedure 
""~'-''''''''''''''''Qr~-'-a;:: 
'-''-'---.. ''-'" '-' --''-'\''-:; 
Wi th the tank properly assembled. and instrumentatio::: -;;-:::o?e-.::~y c8=-=.e·::;~:,e:::'J 
testing may proceedo 
The oscil.loscope must be turnec. on. sdfic:"e::.t=..y ac..va:::ce 
ing time that its stabi.litywilf be assured.. 
:=m:n.ediately before the test the outsi.de QOoZ' to ·::;~e c-.::a:::e 2ay :"s o:pe:lec. 
and the o~e to the main bay closed. 
The cal.ibration traces are recordeo.., using the calibration s'fri t--:r" and. 
resi.stors (see Figo 22)) by triggering the sweep with the scope a:; reduce·:. i.:::,,, 
tensi.ty and the camera shutter open 0 The apparat-c.s is ;~ check fired.:: vi th ::,hr:o: 
s02.enoids detached from the It guns!! while record.ing the zero trace The screen 
g:rj.d is also exposed on the film at this time 0 Following this J the sc:ope i.-::::.··' 
tensity is returned to normal. The cartridges are then sealed i.nto the :release 
guns:J and the hammer mechanisms are placed upon the proper guns and. cocked.o 
At this time the warning light should be turned on and fcr the d~~a~ 
tioD of the test no personnel should be allowed near the tank. 
The npressurizingf! takes place as follows 0 With the regulators i.:c.~ 
active the gas cylinder valves are opened 0 The::J., having the line valves ::2.ose·:3.; 
the bleeder valves are opened to be sure that the system is unoc;structe\:.o The 
li:':le and shut off 'l'alves are then opened and the bleeders closed. mak,irlg certain. 
before proceeding that the pressure circuit is as desired, During pressurizing 
RES T RIC TED 
RES T RIC TED 
SEC0?I~ =~C~v~~==C~ 
the equa=..i ty of pres s-c.re as in<iicateci oy tne pres Sllre gages to :~2e ::,es-=;ec:-:~.i 'TE': 
bet\~Tee:::l t~e diaphragms must oe such that at no time is 8...Yly diaphragm. s-u.:: ~2,:-':e::. 
to a press-~=-e ~eyond the critical level 0 However -' during the .,?ressurizi=.g "?2_::~:--_ 
to the critical pressure. 
overpress·l.::.re wi2-l be supplied by the "blank cartridges. 
~~.,.... -..:.-
~, .. __ .r::::.. ...... 
=r l"t: is necessary to re'p1ace a gas supply cylinder G:~J.r=-::g ~:-,ess~~.~~~~~i.=-g_? 
cy open.ing -:he cross over valves. Of course -' the chamber .pressL:.res sb.c~.:.::".c. ->c~ a-::; 
the same level ":Jefore this is c.one. The cylinder to 'be :::-eplaced. is the:-.:. i;SC.~_8.te~ 
l'Jy clcsi:lg l"'VS shut-off valves. The cylinder valve can then. De close~5# ar:ci tt:.e 
:r.eg~;,,2..ator removed an.d placed upon a full gas cylinder 0 By follo'\lTing the. re\:"::,:::?:"se 
Gf' this .procedure the r...ew cylinder is put into use 0 if' a small variatio2 ir=. 
.pZ'8ssnre between the t"'..fO chambers is permissible while changing cyli:c.c.ers 
:::c.c'}t n.ec:essary to interconnect the chambers 0 
After reaching the d.esired preload .pressure within the tar:k C2a;TI::·srs 
tb.e pres sure between the di'apl1,Xagms is raised to the critical burstir.'.g 18\,"(.:.-:_ 
"'T~i:::h is aoout 30 psi below the bursting strength. 
When al2- is :ready as regards instruments and .personnel.~ a o:c.e ~ni.:'2,~te 
~m.rr::.in.g is gi 'i-en by flashing the warning light and turn.ing on a horD.. As the 
fi::<..~i.ng time approaches the solenoid battery switch is closed., the camera sh'J.t.tc::,:' 
is cpe~edJ a~d the timer turntable is started. If all of the r:read.y!~ lamps cf: 
the timing unit are lit the firing switch may be thrown. The firing s'('Ti tcb. m~cs-t; 
-:::.2 ~eld closed until the <liaphragms have burst 0 
RES T RIC TED 
RES T RIC TED 
SEGC3RIT: :?20RY.<.A.==C:I 
After the pul.se has De en recorded. the camera sr:::.:tter :'s c_csec.... =-.:.e 
gas cy':"i::.c.ers 2.re ocher: t'L:.r::ec. of:: ar:c. tb.e -::;:"'eeG.er va::"'ves 8:;;e:::ec.. 
mains in the lines indicating that perhaps one set of diaphragms fai::"ec. -:,c "j::rst 
it is not safe to go near the tank until the pres sure has "beer:. bled. c:::: 0 
is net tbe case, the warning light ca...-: be turned off: and. t:-:e speci::.e:: :"::s:pec-ce':' 0 
RES T RIC TED 
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1/8 mill rim ~- ~9 --"'~ 
to depth of faco ," __ ~I bJ 1. 
0.80 D. 8 16 
11/16 O. 
3/8 Bottom drill-7/16 deep 
C1drill and top 1/2--20 
1/8 deep 
-7/160. r!·j ,_1/40rill 
- 1/2--20 
FIG.5 OVERPHE5SUnF MECHANISM DETAU.S 
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FIG.7 OVERPRESSURE MECHANISMS 












































Machine concentric "V" grooves 1/32 deep 
1/16 aport from 12 1/4"0. to 14 1/411 O. 
I!H ~=rr IH~ 
~ ~, ~'i~ t 
FIG. 9 CYLI N DER HEAD 
2 Req'd 
drill 24 holes 
on 26 1/2" D. circle 
(i) 
15/16 drill .12 holes 
on 15" O. circle 
1/4 drill 3 holes 
c'drill and top both 
























































FIG.IO CYLI NDER FLANGE 
2 Req'd 
® 
drill 24 holes 

























r------- Machine concentric "V" grooves 1/32 deep 
1/16 apart from 12 1/4" D. to 14 1/4" D. 
® 
15/16 drill 12 holes 
15" D. circle 
22 drill, c'drill and 
tap for 1/8 NPT 
22 drill, c'drill 
9/32 1/2 deep 
-1ir-
FIG. II DIAPHRAGM CLAMPI NG RINGS 
2 of each Re q'd 
":-'''-:',?;'T7'1~':';~::~~ "'-","'<;' '1 ... 't'/'t'irt~5~*"''t"!7~~~ 
12 holes 
15" 0. circle 
(/) 
fa 














































15/16 drill '2 holes 
on 15"0. circle 
(I) 
,. 














To overpressure mechanism 
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FIG.13 PRESSURE TANK ASSEMBLY 





















FIG.14 TANK iN POS FOR DiSASSEMBLY 




FIG.16 SPEC! EN ATTACHED TO HEAD 




F[G. [8 DIAPHRAG S UNDER CROSS BEAM 
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DIAPHRAGM PRESSURE GAGE 
Ranoe = 0 ~600 psi 
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FIG. 22 
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Set R to give 
4 volts on V 
PRESSURE GAGE CIRCUIT 
To input of modified 
Tektronix oscilloscope 
Voltage, E, sufficient to give 
zero signal to scope at 
zero differential pressure 
Tektronix osci 1I0scope modified 
to give maxi mum gain of 
4 cm/mv. Screen sweep 
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FiG. 23 PRESSURE GAGE DfAPHRAGM IN VIBRATfON 
Sweep velocity = 0.36 milliseconds/em. 
FiG* 24 OSCILLOGRAM OF 400 psi. PRESSURE PULSE 
Sweep veiocity =30 mHiiseconds/cm-
FiG. 25 OSCillOGRAM OF 600 psi. PRESSURE PULSE 
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